
Pack 167 Committee Meeting Agenda 

Wednesday December 5th, 2018 

Attendance: Megan Young, Ken Sternberg, Dusty Rhodes, Kazzy Rhodes, Joey Ellis, 
Erin Ellis, Tiffany Welch, Amy Faile, Chris Hall, Courtney Gendron, Lois Layer 

The Scout Oath - On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God and my country and to 
obey the Scout Law; to help other people at all times; to keep myself physically strong, 
mentally awake, and morally straight. 
The Scout Law - A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, 
cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean, and reverent. 

1) Pinewood Derby – Jason W. 
Church not available Friday night so we'll practice beforehand Saturday, 2/23.  Pizza for 
lunch.  10a-1p on the calendar but will verify with Jason on total projected time needed to 
test and race. 
Ken - Pizza (budgeted - $50/$60) at workshops (Feb 9 & 16) 

2) Budget –Megan - Welcome from Joey and helpful tips and ideas of the best ways to run 
the position -  

a) Account balances - not ready yet 
b) Dues status - postponed to Dec 17 

Update from Megan - $2600 cash and checks in red bag that was passed off Monday night.  
Angela told Megan there is another bag that she has found and will pass soon.  Megan suggests 
emailing the pack to notify all parents of old checks that will be deposited so that they are 
aware and prepared.  There is a checkbook in the red bag but no carbon copies of checks 
written and only a couple checks left in the book.  Meeting scheduled for Saturday with 
Megan and Angela to go over spreadsheet, questions, and details.  Megan to draft email for 
pack and Joey to pass to all parents.  Questioned changing banks and doing more mobile 
banking with mobile deposits.  Megan to research banks and our options.  Tiffany suggested 
picking a bank that has multiple locations around the area because not everyone has their 
name on the account so cash handling positions (popcorn) has to walk in large cash deposits 
on a regular basis.  Also suggested by Dusty that we need more than 1 card.  Chris suggested a 
bank that caters to a nonprofit under the GSUMC name.  We approved and budgeted for 
QuickBooks but never bought.  Megan to research options and pick user friendly option.  
Deposit what is in the red bag and then we will move all monies to the new bank once the 
account is set up.  Scout accounts are not up to date - July/August was last updated.  May be 
able to back track to figure out balances because Chris has email copies of who used scout 
account to pay for cuboree/webeloree/etc. 

3)   Crossover (March 1-3) - Chris - Karen Ledford to email info in the next week.  Chris 
emailed all parents with ideas about the ceremonial arrows.  Found packets on Amazon.  Todd 
and Ken talked about doing them at a shop but it is not going to work out because they don't 
have the time.  6 arrow pack = $87.60.  Ideally need 32 - 16 fancy and 16 to break at the 
ceremony.  Reserved for campsite 13 & 14 at Belk.  Chris is moving to the troop (his 
application is in process).  Chris will have the packet with the ceremony beforehand.  Megan - 
money for arrows come from budget or parents?  Chris - typical budget is only for food.  Kazzy 
- budget was set at $1000 and discussion was to include arrows. 

4)    Website – Joey - still in process because content is overwhelming at this point.  Go live 
rollout in January.  Site is through Square Space (24/7 tech support) so it can be used & 
edited by future users.  Kazzy, Courtney, and Joey have been working on it and will continue 



to do so until leadership edits.  Quick links to sign up, volunteer, get on the newsletter list, 
camping, camp lists, health forms, etc.  Links to sign up for events will go straight to store for 
registration (required info to include people, allergies, emails, etc) payment.  T-shirts and 
hoodies will also be available through store.  Pack dues payable through store.  Monies paid go 
right to bank account.  Megan to work with Joey to set up new bank account for before 
website rolls out officially.  T-shirts and hoodies will have to be handled differently than 
events and camping because of physical inventory.  Joey suggested print on demand from 
vendor to remove inventory completely.  Will research over the summer and make a decision.  
Potentially set up direct link for popcorn.  Also potential for a link to fund a donations 
account.  Will make it live and send to families once leadership edit and approval. 

5)   Advancements 
a) Dens on pace to advance - Erin - AOL: Feb 25 - if haven't completed, can work 

on it until crossover.   Webelos: March.  Bears: March.  S'mores: April.  Wolves: 
May.  Tigers: May.  June - end of year party and jumping over the bridge as one 
big party.  Bobcat awards at December dessert meeting - no den 
advancement.  Also pass out popcorn prizes at December den & pack meeting.  
Slime at December or January - vote for January.  Chris: liked handing out the 
advancement awards on stage versus den leaders passing them out individually 

Jayden - email Hector - Amy has emailed but will follow up 

6)   LWES Holiday Parade - Chris 
a.  12/8 9am - Lake Wylie Elementary school parking lot - parade goes around to 

GSUMC - Katie Weed signed up to purchase candy canes - 500 small  
b.  Pack Banner - where is it? garage.   who is bringing it? 

7)    December Pack Meeting/Holiday Party - 12/17/18 - Courtney and Tiffany 
b) Coordinator? Activities? - Tiffany to go to dens with Joey for 

announcements Monday night and going to get parents to sign up for 
supplies and positions. Joey not here but will send out email for 
volunteers for skits and songs.  Night of will be bobcat awards, songs, 
skits, and desserts.  Lois suggested 12 days of Christmas for leaders/
adults 

c) Bring dessert to share 

8)  Blue & Gold 
a) Planning Committee meeting  12/16, 3p at Erin's 
b) Under the Sea theme - day camp to provide $1,000 for decorations and 

want us to take to Belk to set up for day camp 

9) End of Year trip 
a) Tentative dates: ?? June1/2 on the calendar.  Still have a week of school left so talks to 

push to June 8/9 - approved 
b) Destination?  Coordinator- Estela?  Georgia Aquarium or Gatlinburg Aquarium or 

Ripley's Aquarium?  Courtney to reach out to Estela 

Additional Items: 
 Dream Dinners Fundraiser - Joanna setting up for end of January 

 Jason - Date on calendar for God & Me but he has conflict now so going to change date 
before  sign ups 



 Amy - pass minutes to all scoutbook leadership for now and post to new website once 
is it live 

 Kazzy - partial completed courses will disappear and reset December 31 

 Tiffany - popcorn using square?  Joey - Budget for square terminal - $329. If works 
well, we get  another.  Talk about over the summer because we don't need until popcorn 
season.  Looking  into fees and other expenses that may be associated.    

10)  Next committee meeting – Tuesday Jan 8th as First Tuesday is Jan 1st 

11)   Next Roundtable – Thursday 12/13 


